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As is known to all, the market of domestic architectural design market in stage of
development currently.One is large surplus of property caused by the social and
economic growth.secondly, With the continuous improvement of People's Daily life
level, the pursuit of quality of life is increasing.This article attempts from the
perspective of objective conditions of the solution, striving to efficient, objective
digital simulation generation algorithm used in contemporary architectural design, on
other fields, including the control plane and combined with features of parameterized
facade design, trying to achieve symbiotic architecture and natural.
Architects can through collect and analysis information of the urban environment,
geographical location to work out a set of feasible parameters into the algorithm, and
generate a set of more perfect model.Then according to the project requirements,
restricting input parameters, analysis and calculation through computer generated a
large number of feasible solution, finally the optimal scheme determined by the
designer's subjective aesthetic.
Parametric design has the property of high effectivity , and it not only provides
the architect more inspiration for the design and the design strategy, reduce the
working time.With its unique logic, such as data correlation properties for the later
design provides unparalleled convenience, the future is bound to become a rising star
in the field of architectural design.
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在爱荷华州立大学诞生。1958 年，美国 Ellerbe Associate事务所首次尝试将计算
机 Bendix G15 运用于建筑设计。借助第三次科技革命的契机，以电子计算机为
主导的数字计算领域获得了众多里程碑式发展，这代表一个新的时代——数字时
代的到来。在接下来的 80 年代，随着美国 William Mitchell 教授所著的《计算机
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